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occur and intcract with changes in global climate and a wide rangcofassocialcdforcing
functions such as tcmperature. nutrient availability. and grazingprcssurc. Annually
recurringcommunitystructuresandvariationincommunityfunctionhavcbeenobserved
rcview),howeverstudiesfollowingchangesinbothcommunityslructureandfunclion
have yet to dclcmlinc whether or not these shifis reprcsent physiological plasticity or
succcssion ofimpol1ant phylot)'pes (Alonso & Pemthalcr 2006). A central tenet of
community ecology is that strong spatial and temporal paltcms link cnvironmental
processcs,ccosystemfunction.andbio!ogicaldivcrsity(Stcmcr&Elscr2002;1-looperel
al.2005),anditislhcselinkagcslhatarethcfocusofmyrcscareh. Myultimategoalisto
function(s),and how these rclationshipschangc in rcsponse to environmcntalforcings
acrosslcmporal and spatial scates. This study and olhers like it arc impol1ant since
climatcchangc·induccdvarialioninthcslrueturcandactivilicsofmicrobialcommunities
will nOI only afTcct nutricntandenergytransfcrin food wcbs. but wiHalter
Despitclheccntral role of the microbial loop in oceanic ecosyslemS,methodological
limitations of autecological sludies(Schtiferelal. 2000; Kan etal. 2006: Mary el al.
2006) have favored synccological studies of microbial communi tyfunction(Pace&Cole
1994; Gasol & Moran 1999: Riemann et al. 2000). These traditional 'black box'
approaches have produced importantdalaquanlifying nuxesofnutrientsandenergy
throughthemicrobialsystem.yethaveyieldedlimitedinsightinlo how distinct
populations function and interact with one another (Massana elal. 200I: Carlson etal.
2004; Cho& Giovannoni 2004). Description ofthc functional activities of complex
hypotheses will require information on how the componcnts ofthesc communities
respondtoenvirollmenlalperturbationslhroughtheapplicalionofbothspatial-temporal
fieidanalysesandexperimentalmanipulalions(Begollelal.1996;Gray&J-1ead2001)
Recently, advanced mo!ecu!ar techniques adapted to work with marinemicrobesallowin-
dcplh pcrception of the dynamic nature and regulation mechanisms 0 fmicrobialfood
webs (Pcrnllmlerel al. 2002b;Teiraelal. 2004). It is in this largcrcon text of both
bottom-up and top-down regulation that 'Gleason ian' studies (Gleasonl926;Pcrnthaler
& Amann 2005). which foclls on discrelc and quantifiable microbial populations, can
rcvealhowlhesepopulationsinteractwithlhcircompctitors.predators. and their
physicochemical environment (Pcrnlhaler& Amann 2005). The research described
here measured the relative abundances of planktonic members of the Archaea and
two Eubacterial groups (a-protcobacleria and 'Y-proteobacteria) in the Northwest
however they represent a large proportion of most marine surface water
prokaryotic communities (Cottrell & Kirchman 2000b),are likely majorcomponents
in secondary production, and embody a wide-range of metabolic diversity in the
slrllctureanditseco!ogicalandbiogeochemicaljllflclionbysludyingphysiological
activiliesofheterolrophicpicoplanktoncommuniliesandenumcmtingdominantgroups
in Ihemarine baclerioplanklon from il1silll and experimcnlal sumplesl.ChaptcrTwo
providcsan overview of marine baclerial ecology, and scts the contextforlhissludy
Atlanlic during May-June 2006 where Ihe spatial variation in microbial communily

have disparate struclures (group abundances) or vice l'ersa. (ChapIcr4)
communilYSlruClureand function across spatial and Icmpornl scalcs.(Chaplcrs3&4)
Sincc70%ofthc World's Oceans arc al or below SoC (Baross & Morita 1978),Sllldicsof
thedistribulionandphysiologyofmarinemicrobesinlow-Icmperalureenvironmcntslikc
the North Atlanlic arc important for understanding global biogcochemicalcycles. With
Icmporal transeci in Logy Bay. cwfoundland from February 10 OClobcr 2007. Inthese
and globally asa principal component in the global ocean conveyorbch system(Dickson
Oceanography ran from May 25 10 June 4,a period whenlhe LabradorSeaiscappedbya
shallow.lowsalinityandgraduallywanningsurfacemixedlaycr.Arapid decrease in
indica!ing rapid growth of phytoplankton in the spring bloom (Takahashie/a/.1993)
The biological program ofLSE2006019 measured variability in pianktonbiomass.
productivity and biogenic carbon inventories as a continual ion of studies begun in 199410
provide descriptions of large-scale spatial and lemporal variationinbiogeochemical
proccsscs 10 Ihc Ecosystcm Research Division's (ERD) c1imalc-sludiesiniliative.Spatial
andtel1lporal variation in microbial biol1lass in lhc Labrador Sea is reialivelysl1lall,with
b..1clcrial stocks increasing only 2-4 fold from winter 10 summer(Li & 0 ickic2003)
Nanozooplanktonic grazers may keepbactcrial stocks relow carrying capac ily(Fenchel
J986); howcver Ihe low averagc temperatures (4-8°C) (Parson & Lalli 1988) do reduce
Logy 8ay(localion: 47°38'N, 52°39'W) isasmaJl coastal bay north ofSt. John's.
arcdominalcdbycoastaldiversionsoflhcLabradorCurrenl.Aldcplh, Ihc Labrador
Currcnl keepsthcwatcrsofLogyBayat-2 to-1°C, whilcthc mixed layer(5t065m)
wannsscasonallyfrom-J.8toJ4°C(KcndarisI980;PutJand2000).This sitc was an
ideal location fortcmporal variation sludics in hClcrotrophicbacterialcommllnitics
During my studics the mcan annual watcrtcmpcratllre for Logy Baywas6.1°Cinl005
IhatonewolildexpectbacterialdcmandforDOCtobcrcdllced. Pastsilidiesof
\'QllltoejJeni (Knocchc1 & Stcel-Flynn 1989; Deibel & Lee 1992). however
microzooplanktonare importanl grazers in NCWand may play importanl rolcsincarbon
1.3.2InClibalionExnerill1ents
Inclibation or mesocosm experimenls(Pace & Cole 1994) arc commonly cmployed
(Pcmthaler& Amann 2005). Incubations involve whole (RAW) or size-fractionated
(MSW) water samples from the environment of interest that may be experimentally
manipulatcd with respect to nutrient availability or temperature (EilcrselaJ.2000;
JGrgensetaJ. 1999b;Lebaronelal. 1999: Suzuki 1999; Massanaetal. 2001: Beardsleyet
in my sludy were short-teml (96 hours) and of small volumes (O.5-IL). and share the
same reasoning of tracer uptakeexperimenls. that a measurable change frominsilll
conditions in responsc 10 the experimenlal maniplilation provides information on the
original state of the eommllnity assell1blage, or components Ihercof.Thcexperiments
provided information on microbial communities in their originalstate,dllringandatthc
cndofincubalionperiodstocvaluatehowtheseassemblagcsrespond to c1imatc-drivcn
environmcnlalfactors.lncubationexperimentsarcnotwithoutlhcirproblemshowever,
aSlhehnndlingnnd manipulalion of the mesocosms no doubt irrevcrsiblydeslroys
iml>ortanlchnracteristicsoftheinsillicondition(Aza1l11998;Pcnlthaler & Amann 2005)
Fllrlhcrmore.large comprehensivedatasetsarc reqlliredin murinc microbial ecology 10
suffieicnlly gallge system complexity. Spatial andlorlcmporal sampling reslrictionsand
limitcdexpcrimentalevidencecanonlydosomuchtoinformonecosystem-scalc
proccssesandtheirlinkstobiogeochemicalcycles.howeverincubation treatments
prcscnt a rescarch tool that can be standardized to compare intrinsic microbial responses
1.3.3 DircclCountsandSizeEslimalion




L- l in marine systems, comprise up to 70%orlhc biomass in marinesurrace waters
stnlClurc.aswcllasinvcstigatingwhichenvironmentalfaclorsare important in
comlllllnity fllnction (Papke & Ward 2004; Homer-Devineetal. 2004)
Bacteria and othcrmicro-organisms are rccognized as importantcomponentsofmarine
ccosyslemprocesses(SorokinI981;AzamelaI.1983;Ducklow&Carlson1992)
Seawater contains a significant pool of both particulate and dissolved organic matter
(POM and DOM),though most organic material in the ocean surface layer is found as
DOM (I-lagslrom etal. 1988; Dafner& Wangersky2002). Bactcrioplanktonconsume
both fonnsoforganic matter to produce biomass and ATPcncrgy, rcmineral izingthe
organic matter with variable efficacy to CO2, and they may lhus impacI Ihe efTiciency of
earbonexport from the surfaeeocean via both physical and biologieal pathways
(Pomeroy 1974; Azam etaf. 1983; Oliver et al. 2004). TIlese pathways have been shown
to be important yel variable and poorly understood aspecis oflllarine carboncyclingand
food web dynamics (Fuhnnan & Azalll 1982; Sherr el al. 1988; Legendre &
Rassoulzadegan 1995). However, as the main consumers of DOM in seawater,
heterotrophic marine bacteria do mediate biogeochemical carbonnuxesviaC02
exchange bctween the lower atmosphere and upper ocean layers, and thercforeclicit
important questions concerning lheir globally-significant. carbon-fueled metabolism
(Azmnl998;Malmstromelal.2005;Manganelli,etaI.2009)
Bacterial uptakeofDOM and incorporation into biomass is largely dependant on the
chemical composition (quality) of the material (Moriarty & Bell 1993). While DOM

therefore a major objective of marine microbial ecologists to account for these




rherefore.n majorehallenge in aqllatic microbial ecotogy isto linderstandthefunctional
rolcsofphylogcnctically-dcfined bacterial populations in mari ne ecosystems with respect
specific rates of consumption ofOOM by phylogenctically-distinct bacterioplankton
grollpsarc currently under investigation (Zubkovei al. 200); Malmstrom et 01. 2005;
Yokokawa & Nagata 2010). the relative importance of these groups as mediatorsof
specific clement fluxes across relevant environmental conditions remnins to be
Phylogcnctic-spccificcellularactivitiesarebutonefactorshaping the ecological function
cOllllllllnities' biogeochemically-important cycling of energy and matcrialsintheocean
byaffcctingccllphysiology well influcncingthcolilcomcsofinterspecific
competition. (Halee(ol. 2004; Chiu e(of. 2005). Thlls,anidcnti fication andn thorough
llndcrstandingofthcfactorsthatcontroltbcdistriblltion,abundancc, and activity of
tcmporal pattcrns have been observed in the structure and/or function of marine
bactcrioplanktoncommunities,panemswbichilluslratethntthcse organisms arc governed
byenvironmcntal (i.e. abiotic and biotic) processes (Morin 1999; Sterner & Elser 2002),
and thaI these processesgovem the link between ecosystem function and biological

1996). hshould not be surprising then that baclcrial cclls arc gcnerally larger in cold
charactcristicoftheLabradorSea(-lloSOC)canrcsultinsignilicantcarbon nux from
of temperature efTects on prokaryotic community function still incomplete.
dcpendcncyofbaclerial growth and prokaryotic community structurc underdifTerent
cxamincsthctcmperaturedependencyofprokaryoticspecificgrowthratcs.whcthcrthis
tcmperaturedcpendcncychangcsseasonally,andwhcthcrthcrclalionshipbetwcen
feature of pelagic environments important to microbial communities (Alonso &
Pernthaler2006).Scasonalvariationinnlltrientnvaillibilityis thought to transiently limit
orcncouragcactivityandgrowthofpopulationsofthchctcrolrophicpicoplanklon
(Collrcll & Kirchman 2000a; Kuosa & Kaartokallio 2006). while inter-taxonomic
has also bccn proposed thmhetcrotrophicpicoplanklonentcradomlantlstarvationphase
Thc rcsearch conducted as part of this Ihcsisexamincd Ihcspccificgro\\1hraleSof
hClcrotrophicmarincprokaryotesunderillsilllandDOC -cnrichedcondilionsacross
both spatial and tClllporal scales. Asphysiochclllical conditions change intheNorthwcst
Allantic both seasonally and spatially. it is expected that prokaryotic comIlluniticsof
measured during nUlrient-limited and nutricnt-replete ineubalioncxperimcnts to study the
rcsponscofoligolrophicandcutrophic populations lospatially-and temporally-variant
Boltom-upfactorssllchastcmperalureandsubstraleavailabilityrcgulatcmicrobial
commllnities,bulit is important lorccognizcIhalIhesccomlllunilicsdonolcxistor
fllnctioninisolalionfromotherbiologicalcomponcntsofthcenvironmcnt.Viral
important loss process tocollsidcr in commllnily-Icvcl analyscs(Longncckerelol.2010)
Whilclop-down regliialory factors (Pace & Colc 1994) can becol1sidercd to start at any
Irophic Icvcl, this study's scope is limited to what impact Illctazoan and protozoan grazers
Top·downregulationbygrazcrscanmaintuinbacterioplanktonabundancesbelow
carrying capacity (Li etal. 2001). resulting in a substantial frnct ion of bacterial biomass
bcingtransfcrredtohighertrophiclevels(Sherrelal.1987:Pemthaler&Amann2005)
However.grazingmortaiitydoesnotsimpiyregulatebactcrialbiomass. but can act asa
selectivcrcmovalprocessthatdirectlystructurcsbactcrialcommunities (Gonzalez etal.
1990). whilc actually augmenting nutrient pools for the ungrazed members of the
microbial assembly (Sherretal. 1988; Weisse & Scheffcl-Moser 1991; Glibert 1998)
microbialproductioninmarineenvironments(Az3Inetal.1983:Sherr et al. 1987;
availability regulatc bacterioplanktoncommunities may depend 0 n such things as ambicnt
tcmpernturc(GlibcrtI998)andthecommunitystructurcthattheseforcings are acting
To invesligatccommunity·wideand group·spccific elTects of top·downandbottom·up
reglilatoryfactors,acutethoughenvironmentally-rclevanttcl1lpcratllrc-shiftincubations
wcrc pcrformcd at 7 stations locatcd throughout the Labrador Sea. Acutc,climate
changc-rclcvant(IPCC 2001) temperaturc-shift and nlltrient-manipulationexperiments
were complctcd at thc Ocean Sciences Centre in Logy Bay. Thesecxperiments sought to
rcvcal the importance of temperature. CIN limitution, and grazing pressure as
environmcntalforcingsonmicrobialcommunitystructureandfunction
Thc major bactcrioplankton clades (see Figurc 2.1) show heterogeneousdistributionover
large spatial scales (Giovannoni & Stingl 2005). whilcpopulationswithincladcsare
known to vary in distribution and abundance over small spatial scales(Suzukielol.
2001). I-Iowever. while biogeographical pattemsofboth high-and low-level groupings
havc been obscrved and studied. the underlying mechanisms driving these relationships
rcmainundcfined(Kirchmanelal.2005).ThisstudychoseaGleasonianperspectiveto
invcstigateenvironmenlalforcingsondiscrctcmicrobialpopulations and their ecological
functions. For this purpose, mcmbersofthe Archacaand Eubacteria were selectcdfor
stlldy as they represent a large proportionofthcmarinesurfaccwatcrprokaryotic
commlinity(Cottrell&Kirchman2000b). As yet, there is little information regarding
the metabolic function of specific bacterial populations in natural assemblages
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Figure 2.1: Ph)llogenyoflhe major plankloniccl:ldes. From Giovannoni &Stingl
Thcproteobactcriafonnalarge,paraphyleticphylumofElibacteriaclassified into five
sllbdivisiolls(a-&),andwhileall proteobaclcriaareGram-ncgativc,thcyotherwisc
reprcscntadiverscrangcofmetabolicfunctionsandecologicalroles (Gupla 2000). Two
diverse and widcly-distribuled subdivisions-u-andy-prolcobactcria-weresclecledfor




environmelltal samples (Pemthaler & Amann 2005). The methods of this siudy are based
hlln:/Icmr.ligr.orgltigr-scriplSlCMRlsharedlGcnomes.ci?complclconly:I
on Fluorescent In Situ Hybridization (FISI-I), a semi-quantitativecytogenetictechnique
FISJ-I employsoligo-or polynucleotide-based probes intended to be speci fic to targeted
Amann 2005). Using FISH wilh epinuorescence microscopy (Hobbie el al. 1977; Porter
& Feig 1980). relative abundances ofturgeted cells can bccalculatedbycomparingthe
numbcrofcellsdetccted by the group-specific probcsto the total number of cells detected
using a general stain such as DAPI. TheFISI-I tcchniqueis generally used by marine
ecologists to describe community structure (Cottrell & Kirchman 2oo0b) and detect
seasonal variation in community structure (Burkert el 01. 2003; MaryelaI. 2006), while
nested probe sets allow hierarchical studies that can detect niche-partitioningwithin
groups (Eilers el al. 2000; Bcardsleyetal. 2003; Massana & JOrgens 2003). Studies
employingFISI-I have also shown spatial variation in subgroups 0 ftheproteobacteria
(Glockner el al. 1999), regulation of bacterial cOlllmunitystructure by protistan and
metazoan grazing pressure (Simek et al. 1997; Jilrgenset al. 1999a; Langenheder&
JOrgcns2001;Silllekelal.2001),eommunitytransitionsinnquaticenvironments
(Bollvicr& dcl Giorgio 2002; del Giorgio & BOllvier2002; Kirchman elal.2004).and
asscmblagesbymisrepresentingpoplllationabundances(Cottrell&Kirchman2000b;
water samples (Morita 1997; Fegatella etlli. 1998; Pcmthaler ellli. 2002a}-cell
detcction and population enumeration may vary with the physiological status of each
individual cell (Pemthaler& Amann 2005). An important consequence of this failing is
that inherently slow-growing and/or small cells (such as marine members oftheSAR86
dade) will not bedetcctcd with the same efficiency, thus biasing communitystructure
estimales (Pemthalcr et aJ. 2002b). Another limitation of the FISl-ltcchnique is the
prevalenceoffalscpositivesthatresuitfromnon-spccificbindingofprobe molecules to
non-targetcellsandmicroscopicdebris.lnenvironmentalsamplesit isoficn impossible
to enumerate populations that comprise less than 10010 of the total samplebecauscof
Chaptcr3:Spatialvariationinmicrobialcommunitystructureandfunctioninthe
Global climate change will affect temperature and nutrient supply pallemsintheWorld's
Oceans. Heterotrophic bacteria arc important in the cycling and transfomlation of
organic carbon and their growth and production are controlled by both temperatureand
nutrient availability. Todctennineenvironmentalfactorsthatcontrolbacterialdynamics
and community structures temperature·shift, Dissolved Organic Matter· (DOM-)
enrichmenl. and grazer-exclusion experiments werc conducted with microbial
asscmblageseollected from six locations,rcprcsclltingthrcebiogeochemiC3lprovillcesin
the Labrador Sea (northwest Atlantic). Cellular abundance and morphometricswere
a·,andr-proteobaeteriapopulationswercdetcrminedforillsil11 and incubated microbial
communitiesbystandardI6SrRNA-targettcdFISH. The rcsults show significant
incubation trcatlllcnts with respect to growth and biomassproduction.Thus,c1imatc·
driven physical changes in the upper ocean can havespalially variable efTects on
biological systcms with concomitant implications for the biogeochemicalcyclingof
Thesis: As marine bacteria are important biological components ofthe biogeochemical
cycling of carbon through the World Ocean. and there exists rcgional variation in the
bonorn-upandtop.downcontrolsofbacterialcomrnunitics.significantgeographic
pauems in the functional and structural response of microbial communities may arise in
responscto increased temperature and nutrient availability.
The World Ocean plays a critical role in the carbon cycle and isaglobalsink of the
climate-active gases (i.c. CO2} (Sarmiento t993; Ducklow& Field2000}. The oceans'
abilily to sequcslcrC02 is determined by both physical and biological processes and
whcn taken together, thesc biogeochcl1lieal processcs provide important two-way
couplingbelweenthel1larinecarboncycieandglobalclimalc.Whilel1larinecarboncycle
processcs have been documented torcspond to short-lcrm c1imalicanol1lalicssuchasEI
Nino and lhc Arclic Oscillation, it is unknown how biological fccdbackl1lcchanismswill
functionlollg-lcrminawarmingWorldOccan(Solomon2007).Cllrrcntly, the marine
carboncycicisfllllclioninglomitigateC02-induccdclimatcchangc,butwillthisalways
Marinehctcrotrophicbactcriaconslitutcanabundanlandactive planktonic group whose
sludyisofparamountimportanccindetcnnininglhefuturcbiologicaluptakeandrclcase
of CO2 by the World Ocean. Theschcterotrophicbacteriaconsumcanddegrade
dissolved organic matter (DOM}-an important pool ofmarinecarbon-inOuencingona
modclsprcdictanincrcascofbctwecnl.land6.4°Cinseasurfacetemperatures by 2100,

(MSW) wcrc prepa.red foraI16stations5amplcd. ThclrCallllCnlSconsistedofanon-
manipulatcdcontrol (MSW). a temperature-shifi incubatedat;lls;lu+5.0°C(MSW+T),
(MS\V+C+T). AnadditionaII.Oj.lm-filteredseawatcr(RAW)treatmentwasincubaled
baths bc10wdeck ora flow-through seawater bath on deck Ihat was covered wilh a
Suttle 1999). Each incubation treatment was pcrfOnllCd in Iriplicate to control for viral
ofdifTcrcnllrophicstale,howeverthisworkdidnolsccktomeaslIrcifvirallossesvaried
Samples of IOmL werecollecled from individuat bolliesaficrvigoroll5 shaking
immediatcly prior to (t=O) and every 24 hours unlil Ihc end oflhe incubationperiod
(t=96). Thcscsamplcs were fixed withglularaldehydc (final concentration. 2% [vol/volJ).
analysis)multipliedbyacarbonconversioncquation(i.e.C=120·VO72; Norland 1993)
311 IClicinc incorporation rates from whole scawatcraswcll as Oowcytometry (FCM) dam
wcrcprovidedbyDr.\V.LioftheBedfordlnstitlitcofOccanography./nsilllbactcrial
radioisolOpe uptake rates 10 cell carbon production assuming 3 kg carbon pcrmolleucine
largeted and I nonsense control) was employed as per Table 3.1 (Mobix)
oligonucleotide probcs were all labclledwith indocarbocyaninc(Cy3) forOuorescent
Samplcsof45 mL for FISH analysis werecollectcd from individual boltles af1er vigorous
shakinginlo50mLfalconlubesattbestart(t:O)andlinish(t=96)of the incubation
period. 5mLof57%formalinwasaddedtoeachfa1contllbeandthesampleswerelef1lo
lix for 2 hours, after which they were filtered onto 0.2 ~lIn polyearbonale membrane
lilters (Millipore GTfP04700) supported on a cellulose prcliltcr(MilliporeAPI504700)
allowed loair·dry in individual sierilepetridishcs. Dricdliltcrs were stored at-20°C
I-Iybridization solution was prepared by adding 6 ilL (50 ng/IlL) of probe to 48 ilL of
hybridizationbufTer.Filterswerecutintotriangulareighthsandsections were placed on
microscope slides to which 20 ilL of hybridization solution was added. Slides were
placcdinhybridizationchamberswithlmLofhybridizationbuITertoensure a humid
atmosphere and incubated in the dark for two hours at 46°C. WashingbufTerwas
preparcd during this incubation and wamlcd to 46°C. Aflcrtwohours.fiitersections
wcreincubaled in washing bufTer for 15 minutcs at 46°C and then dricd at room
temperaturc. Filtersectionswerethencounter-stainedwith50IlLofDAPI(IIlg/mL)for
DricdfiltcrpiecesweremountedonglassslidesinCitifluor#l,aglycerolmedium
(Citifluor Lid., Cantcrbury, UK) Slides were stored at _20°C ovemight before
1250X) on an Olympus BI-I-2epifluorcsccnt microscopc,usingCy3 (41007·!-IQ) and
4'.6-diall1idino-2-phcnylindole(DAPI)UG-lfilters.SinceDAPIfluorescencepcrsists
longcr than Cy3 fluorescence (pcmthaler el l1f. 2001). counts ofhybridizcd cells were
cOll1plctcdbcforetotalcellenull1erationforcachfieldofvicw, Eithcraminimumof500
hybridizcdcells.oratleastlOOODAPI-positiveccllswcrccountedforcachsampleasper
prolcobactcria, as well as for the negativc control probc for all analyzcdsamplcs.Counts
andnon-specificbindingbysubtractingcountvaluesfromlhc o 338 negative control
The six stalionssampled across the Labrador Sea are mapped withthcir LSElDnumbers
in Figure 3.1. Since BGCP boundaries are complex and seasonally variabIe, post hoc
analysis was perfonned todelcmline if the stations' BGCPdcsignalions were correct
Table 3.2 prcsents a subset of oceanographic data used tocharnctcrize eaChSlalion.Table
3.3 shows that thc statistical inspection of defileto biogeochemical provincedesignalions
for the 6 experimental stations was significanl with rcspect 10 ocean chemistryand
Figure3.1: Station map for Labrador Sea Expedilionslllllpies.
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Table 3.3: Significance of biogeochemical province groupings of s:uupledLSE
Signilicanl difTerences in microbial abundance, cell carbon and biomass between
sampling sites are illustrated in Figurc3.2. Spalial variation inmicrobialcommunities'
abilities to incorporate available DOM is illustrated in Figure 3.3. These heterogeneous
distribution patterns of cellular morphometrics and incorporation rates point to
b..1cterioplanktoncommunilieswithdistinctbiogeochemicalfunctions wilhinthe Labrador
rcquiremenlsrequircd for cell growth in Figurc 3.4,il is sccn that these communities
exhibit more similar growth rates. Thishomogeneityofinsitugrowthralesacross
biogeochemical provinces in the Labrador Sea demonstrates Ihat thereareimportant
dislinctions to be made between the ecological and biogeochemical functionsofmicrobial
Comparison of in sit II community structures shown in Figurc3.5producednosignilicant
in dClcrmining population abundances of Eubactcrial and Archacal cells. Tcmperaturc
rclationshipsbetween thcCrenarchaeotaand Euryarchaeolamayexplain this result for
ARCJ-I915-positivecclls.!-Iowever.whenthcEUB338rcsultisconsidcred,tcmpcralure
appcars to have less significance with respcct to population slructurcs.Celldetectionand
poplilation enumeration can vary with Ihephysiological status of each cell (Pemlhalcr&
Almmn 2005). and wilh a range oflcmperalures Ihis variation in probe-posilive cells may
bemorerepresentativeofaclivcpopulalionsinthemicrobialcommunities as opposed to
slraighl quantification ofpopulalions. Further analysis of in silll communityslructures
showcdapositiveconnectionbetweenchl.aconccnlrationsanda-protcobaclcria.This
rcslllt matchcs olhers that point toa significant ccological rclationshipbetweenmembers




cllrbon (B),:md biom:lss (C) from L:lbr:ldorSc:lst:llions. Bacterialabundanccwas
dctemlined from AcridineOrangc direct counts. Ccllcarbon was estimated from cell
volumes determined by Image Analysis. Biomass was calculated as the produci of
95% confidence limit of: (A) counts among replicate fixed samples (n=3) and (B)
uncertainty from the multiplication of two uncertain quantities
provinces in: bacterial abundance (p= 0.005, F2.17 :: 7.56). cell carbon(p::0.024,F2,17=
4.87), and biomass (p= 0.003, F2.17 = 10.13). St3tions within the NWCS biogeochemical
province were significantly dilTerenl with respect tocellc3rbon(p< 0.001, FI ,s=257.34)
and biomass p = 0.004, F1,5 = 36.75), but not abundance. Within the ARCT
biogeochemical province, stations were not significanlly diffcrentwilhrcspecttoanyo[
l3-24 l3-25 l4-10 l3-14 l4·05 l3-01
LSEStationlD
Figure 3.3: IIIsiluBaeteri:tl Production (11gC L- l d- l ) for:lll experimentalst:ttions
in the Labrador Sea. ProductioneSlimatcs for 14C LClIcineincorporalionassaysassume
3kgllllolLeuincorporatcd.ThestationsarccodedbybiogcochelllicaI province: black,
Allanlic Shclvcs (NWCS) provinces respcctivcly. Error bars rcprescnt the propagated
~=NIM:S
n
Figurc3.4:1Ilsitllgrowth(p)d-1 forllllcxpcrimclIl:llstalions in the Labrador Sea.
Growth rate estimates utilize bacterial produclionestil1latcsfrom l4CLeucine
incorporationassaysthatassumc3kglmolLcuincorporatedandccllcarboncstimatcs
biogeochemical province: black, shaded, and whitc forlhcArct icShelves(ARCT),
Boreal l>olar(BI>LR), and Northwcst Atlantic Shclvcs(NWCS) provincesrespectively
Errorbarsdelimil Ihc uppcr symmetrical 95% confidence limilofcounls among replicalc
InsiIugrowth rates were significantly difTcrcnt between stations(p<O.OOI.FS. 17 =
34.62),but not withintheARCTprovince(p=O.201. Fu =2.12)

Figure 3.5: It' silll community structures frorn eXllerimenlal Sllltionsin the Labrador
Sea. Each circle represents the sum of the Archacal and Eubactcrial probcsets'
Hybridization Efficiencies; the ARCH9l5, ALF968. and GAM42a wedges are the
proponions relative to this sum. The remainder is the proponion ofEUB338-positive
Baclerioplankton communities sampled showed significantdifTerences in phylogenetic
composition on spatial scales. Between BGCI)s, there weresignificantdifTercncesin
community proportions for both ARCH915-and ALF968-positivccells(p< 0.OOI,Fj .47 =
9.79;andp<0.001,Fj •47 =7.22).\VithintheARCTprovince,thcrcare also significant
diffcrcncesforbothARCH915-andALF968-positivccclls(p=0.OO3,F2,s=18.50;andp
=0.032,F2,8=6.46). Temperature is significant in explaining variation in HR for
EUB338 and ARCH915 between stations (p = 0.037. F1•47 =4.61;p<0.001, F1,47= 13.72
respectively). Concentration of chI. a was significant in explainingvariationinl-lRfor
Tcmpcraturc-shiftcxperimentsshowedsignificantspatialvarialion on thc impact of
bactcrioplankloncommunityfunction(Figure3.6).howcvcrBGCPdcsignationwasnot
significant in explaining variation of most parnmctcrs. OOM-cnrichlllcntcxpcriments
(Figure3.7)dcmonstratedspatialvariabilityofthelimilalionofbactcrialabundance.cell
Sea. Figure 3.8 shows that communities exhibit a broad range of biomass production
relieved of both temperature- and DOM-limitation. however this variation is not
explained by measured physiochemical parameters. BGCPcategories,microbialcellular
morphometrics. or in SilU community structures. CollcctivelY,thescfigurespresent
significant differcnces in the way existent microbial communities respond to local
environmental forcings. Tempcrature-limitationofmicrobial function is not
homogeneous across the Labrador Sea. thusasystenHvide warming as predictedby
(Pce climate change models may not be accurately calculated using current
biogeochemical province theory. DOM-limitation of microbial function also shows
spatial variation. however climate change will have a spatially variableefTectonDOM
input rates in the Labrador Sea through increased tcrrigellcousinputsandscasonalmelt
cyclcs.Thus.nogcographic-basedpredictionscanbesatisfiedwiththiscxperiment
Incubation experiments of whole seawater (RAW) and grazer-excluded modified
scawater(MSW) show achieved (~t)and intrinsic (Il.) growth rate estimates from which
grazing rates are inferred (Table 3.4). Microbial communities sampled in the Labrador
while relatively homogeneousachicvcd bacterial growth ratcs measured at all statiol1s
indicatc the importance of other biological and physiochcmical controls

Figure 3.6: A comp:lrison ofhctcrotrophic baclcrialabundance(A),ccli carbon (B),
dclimitthc upper symmetrical 95% confidence limit or: (A) counts amongreplicatefixed
ARCT province, there was significant variation bctwecnst3tiol1sin: bacterial abundance
(p ~ 0.001, Fu ~ 25.5), cell carbon (p ~ 0.043, Fu ~ 5.56), and biomass (p < 0.001, Fu ~
(~I) and increase in biomass between MSW controls and MSW+T tcmpermurc·shirted
L4-10 L3-14
LSEStationlD
bioll1"'" (q"t til" ,odor D()M-corichcd incubations from L.abrador Sell
















Figure 3.9: Biomass change during incubalions from the ArclicShch'cs{ARCT)
Ilrovincc.Thedarkandshadedbarsreprcscntthediffcrcnccinbiomass(llgC/L) from
MSW controls for Temperature-shined (MSW+T) and DOM-enriched (MSW+C)
incubalionsrespeClivcly.Biomasswascalculatcdasthcproductofbaclcrialabundance
and average cell carbon. Cell carbon was estimated from cell volumesdctCnllined by
ImugcAnalysis.ErrorbarsdelimillhcuppcrsymlllctricaI95%confidencelimitofcounls
Increase in biomass production by bactcrioplankloncommunities in Ihe ARCT province
tOlcmpcraturcand DOM-cnrichment manipulations W3S significanlly difTerenl among
stations(p<O.OOI,Fa =171.27;p<O.OOI,F2.ll=227.44rcspcclively). Biomass
limitationbytempcraturewassimilaratstationsL3-24andL3-25.howcvcrthcrc was a
significantdiffcrenceinDOMlimit3tionofbacterioplanktonbiomass bctween these two
/ .,~,
IL3-24~
Figure 3.10: Community slructure changes in rcspollSC to incubat iontrcatmenls
fromW-24.EachcirclercprcsentsthesumoftheArchaealandEubaclerialprobcsets'
Hybridization Efficiencies: the ARCH91S. ALF968. and GAM42a wedges arc the
proportions relative to this sum. The remainder is the proportion of EUB338-positive
For the MSW treatment, there was a significant decrease in community proportion
bclweent=Oandt=960fGAM42a-positivecells(p==O.045,T4 =4.54). For the DOM-
unidentifiedEUB338-positivecells(p=O.004.T4 ==15.27;andp==O.013,T4 = 8.59). For
tcmpernture-shiOed treatment. there was a significant increase in GAM42a-positivecells
relative to MSW t=96 controls (p=0.OI2, T4 == 9.13). ForthccOlllbinedDOM-cnriched,
tcmpcrature-shiOcd treatmcnl,therc was also a significant increascincolllmunity






Figure 3.11: Communit)'Slructure changes in reSllonse to incubationlreatments
from LJ-25. Each circle represents the sum of the Arcnacal and Ellbacterial probe sets'
lIybridization Efficiencies; the ARCH915. ALF968, and GAM42a wedges arc the
proportions relative to this sum. The rcmainder is the proportion of EUB338-positive
initial MSWbatchcommunity.andthecirciestotherightshowthe communities after 96
with rcspcct to MSW t=Ocontrols for any probc-positivccclls. For the DOM-cnriched
trcatmcnt. there was a significant incrcase in the community proportion with respect to
ofunidentifiedEUB338-positivecells(p=0.007,T4 =11.96;andp=0.016, T.1 = 7.86)
For temperature-shifted treatment, there was a significant decreaseincommunity
proportion with rcspect to the MSW t=96 control forALF968-, as well asan increase in
theproportionofEUB338-positivecells(p=0.008,T4 =10.97;andp=0.005,T4 =
14.79). For the combined DOM-enriched, temperaturc-shifted treatment, there was a
significant increase in community proportion between t=Oand t=96 forbothALF968-
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Figure 3.12: COlUlUunitystruclurcchangesin rcsponscloincubat ion treatments
from L4-IO. Each circle represents the Slim of the Archacal and Eubacterialprobesets'
lIybridiz.1tion Efficiencies; the ARC1I915. ALF968. and GAM42a wedges are the
proponions rclative to this sum. The remainder is lhe proponion ofEUB338-positive
initial MSW batch community. and the circles to the right show the communities after 96
with respect to MSW t=O controls for any probe-positive cells. For the DOM-enriched
treatment, there was a significant decrease in community proponion wi th rcspcct to the
EUB338-posilivc cells (p ~ 0.005. T. = 13.51; and p = 0.007. T. = 12.21). For
tempcraturc-shifledtrcatment,thercwasasignificanlincreaseincommunityproportion
wilhrespccttotheMSWt=96contTolforALF968-posilivecells(p=0 .019, T4 = 7.08)
decrease in community proportion with respccl to the MSWt=96contro IforGAM42a-as







Figure 3.13: Acomp:lrison of growth r:ttesforthewholeeomrnunity and a-
proteobaeteri:linARCTprovincetcmper:lture-shiftexperimcnts. Whole community
growth ratcswerccalculatcd from thcchangc in biomass from insitll ovcr thc 96-hollf
incubations.a.protcobacteriagrowthratcswcrcestimatcdfromthchybridizationratios
ofthcALF968 probe at t=Oandt="'96 with the change in bacterial abundancedetermined








protcob:lctcrill in ARCTprovincc DOM-cnrichmcnl cXllcrimcnts. Wholccommunity
growthratcswcrccalculatcdfromthcchangcinbiomussfrominsifIi over the 96-hour
incubations.a-proteobucteriagrowthrateswcrcestimatedfrolllthc hybridization ratios
of the ALF968 probe at t=Oand t=96 with the change inbactcrial abundancedctcrmined
Variation in a-protcobacteriagrowth ratcs was significant incxplainingvarialionin
whole community growth ralesbetweenslations in the ARCT provincc (p =O.026.F,.s=
depici significant spatial variation in microbial community function.Biogcochemieal
province designation explained variation betwccn stutionsin bioiogicalsystcms.however
inspcetion of community structures showed significant spatial variationofcommunity
multitude of possible community structures are able to pcrform similarecological
The measured responses of microbial communities via changes in cell size and abundance
at the end of incubation expcriments showed significalltspatial varialionintheimpaclon
bacterial community function by grazing, tcmpcraturc, and availableDOM. The impact
ofthesecnvironmentalforcingsonthemierobialcommunitystruetures was also
measured. ThisanalysisshowednosignificanllrcndsbctweenBGCPswilh respect to
represenlative of Jarger areas have illlportant implications for future biogeochemical
cycling in the Labrador Sea and indicutccurrcJltcompartlllcntalizationofoceanicregions
may be inadcqllatc forunderstandingecosystelll change in a warmingocean
Looking further into the responses oflllierobial communities within a specific oceanic
region. there was no significant observed pattern ofcommllnity structure changes in
responsctotestedenvironmcntalforcingswithintheARCTbiogeochemiealprovinee
mclabolicallyrepresent31iveofthetolalmicrobialcommunilyinlhesesystemsandlhcir
growth was observcd 10 keep pace wilh community averages; or 2) ifcauSiltive, (1-




from Logy 13ay. c\\foundland(northwcstAtlantic)toinvcstigatctcmporalvariationin
cpiOuorcsccnccmicroscopyand imagcanalysistocxamincsputial \ ariationofmicrobe-
mcdimcdcarbon-now wilh respect to c1imalc changc-rclcvanl cnvironmcnl<llfactors
FISII. This study reporls a scasonal cyclcofcoml11unily slructurcsdominaled by
unidcntificdEubacleriawithrclativclystatica-andy-protcobaetcria populations that
maximum. Cell size and growth showed scasonally variable responscs 10 eonsi slent
cnvironmclltalforcingsduringgrazer-excllldedincubations.responscsthat poinl to the
importance of inorganic ll11triclll limilation ina warming ocean. Comparisolloflhe
importnncc of grazing control 011 lllicrobial communiticsmcurrcnl and wamlcrprcdiclcd
Icmpcraluressliggestsccosyslcm-sc,lleimpacisofawarmingoceanon spring
phyloplankton bloom iniliationand DOM concentrations in the upper OCe,lIl


(May) and mid-cooling (November) periods during the annual cyclc. Variation of
500 mLincubation boulesofMSW \\erc kept at iTlsilll+2.5°C for 96 hoursfor
stained with Acridine Orange and stored on slides at-20°C (Ilobbicelal.1977)
mlilliplicdbyacarbonconversionfaClor(i.e.C=120·y072: orlandl993)
50 mL s8mples were fixed with 37% formalin for 1·2 hours al 4°C. filteredthrollgh
mounlcdonglassslideswilhCitiOlloroilandinspcClcdatlOOOXmagnificationwith
spccificlightfiltersetsrorDAPIandCy3 Ouorophorcs. Microscopicfieldswercfirsl
ThcLogy Bay limc seriesconsisled of four sampling pcriods: Iheseasona!tcmpcrature
9.rc. l3actcrialabundancerangedunderoneordcrofmagnitudefrom8.5xl01 to 5.4 x
108 ccllslL. Microbial biomass was least in February at 1.6 ~g C/L and greatest in
ovcmbcr at 9.8 ~g C/L. Significant seasonal variation in bacterial abundance. cell
sampling period. changing significantly in Augusl wilhan incrcascinALF968-positive
cciisatlhecxpcnseofARCI-I915abundanccbcforcrctuminglolhcannualstandardagain
-8
Figurc~.I: A compmisonofhclcrotrophicbactcrialabllndancc(A). ccll carbon (B). and
biomass(C)fromModificdScawatcr(MS\V)samplcsprcparcdanerin~'illlcollcctionfor
IhcLogy Bay time series. Baclerial abundanccwasdclc011incd from AcridincOrange
dircclcolintsandrnngcdfrom8.5xI01 to5.4xlOB.Cellcarbonwascstimated from cell
\'olumcs dctcnnincd by Image Analysis. Biomass was calculaled as thc product of
baClcrialabundanccand a\'cragecellcarbon. Error bars delimit the uppcrsymmelrical
llnccrtainlyfromthcmultiplicalionoft\\Ollnccrtainquaruities






rcprcscnlS Ihc sum of the Archaeal and Eubaclcrial probcscls' IIybridizationEllicicncics:
IheARCII915.ALF968.andGAM42awcdgcsarclhcproporlionsrclativctothissum
The remainder is the proponion of EUB338-posilivc cells thaI arc nci IhcrALF968-nor

FISllanalysisofcommunilystruclllrcchangcsduringmodificdseawater manipulation
expcrimcntsforthc Logy Bay time series are prescnlcd in Figures 4.3104.6. These
simplegrazcr-cxcllldcd MSW cxperimenls showed increases in ALF968-POSilivccellsfor
thrccoflhc four sampling periods. wilh a decreasc dllring Februarycxperimenlsrclativc
positivc cells at thc end of the incubation period rclalivc 10 time final conlrolsforthreeof
lhe foursamplingpcriods. with no rcsponscduringthe Maycxpcriments. Temperaturc-
shift (MS\V+T) cxpcriments showed increases ofGAM-42a·posilivc cclls rclativc to time
inclibationperiodsaredcpiclCd forDOM-cnrichlllentundlcmperaturc-shiftexpcrimcnls
in Figllrcs4.7 and 4.8 rcspcctively. Both baclcrial abllndanccand cell carbon functional
rcsponscsshowcd significant seasonal variation to consislcnt cnvironmcnwlforcings
Figurc4.9 ilillstr<lteschanges in microbial biomass in resl>onsc to increased tcmpcraturc
or DOM during the Logy Baytimeserics. This figllrc shows that only dllring the August
sampling period did microbes experience simplc tcmperature· or DOM-limilalion of
/~ .,w.,
Figure ~.3; Community struClUre changes in response to February incubalion trealments
Each circle represenls Ihesum ofthc Archacal and Eubaetcrialprobcscls'Hybridization
eommunity, and thc cirdes to the right show Ihccoml1l11nitiesafier 96 hours at the
positive cclls (p:::: 0.002. T4 = 24.79; and p::::0.013.T4 ::::·S.S5). ForthcDOM·enriched
trcatl1lcnt.lhcrcwercsignificantdifTcrencesincomlllunityproponion with respcct to thc





Figurc-l.5: COlllmunilyslructurechangcs in responsc 10 Augusl incubationtrealmenls
Each circle represenls Ihesulll of the Archacal and Eubaclcrial probc sets' Hybridization
andp=O.045. T4 =4.53. respcclivcly). ForlheDOM-cnrichedtreallllcnt.therewere
significantdiffcrenccsincommunityproportio!lwilhrcspcctlotheMSWI=96conlrolfor






Figurc".6: COllllllunity strllctllrc changes in reslxmse to Novclllbcr incubation
Hybridization Efficiencies: thc ARC1I915. ALF968. and GAM42a wedgcs are the
proportions relativc to this sum. The rcmaindcr is the proportion ofEUB338-positive
ccllslhatarcneithcrALF968-norGAM42a-positive.Thecirciconthcleftshowsthc
initial MSW batch community. and the circles to the right sho\Vthe communitics after 96
For the MSW treatmcnl.thcrc were significant differences in community proportion
ofEUB338-positivccells(p=O.003.T.a=-18.47:p=O.003.T4 =-19.05: and p<O.OOl
T4 = 51.41 respectively). For Ihe DDM-enriched treatment. there wcrc significant
difTercnces in community proportion with respcct tothc MSWt=96cont rolforALF968-.
and GAM42a-. as well as the rcmainingproportion of EUB338-positivccel1s(p=O.007,
T4 =-11.59; 1'= 0.027. T4 =-6.02: nnd p=0.004.T4 = 16.24rcspcctiveIy). For
IcmpCI'a1l1re-shiftcdtrealtllCnl.thcl'cwcrcsignificantdifTcl'cnccsincommunit)'proportion
with respcctto thc MSW 1=96 control for ALF968-. and GAM42a. as wclI as the
rClllainingproportionofEUB338-positivecc1Is(p=0.007.T4 =11.83:1'<0.001.

Figurc-l.7:Acolllparisonofhctcrotrophicbacterialabundancc(A). ccll carbon (B). and
biolllass(C) frolll DOM·cnrichcd incubations during thc Logy Bay ti lllcscrics. Bacterial
thcprodlictofbactcrialabundanceandaverageccllcarbon.Errorbarsdc1imit the upper
symmetrica195%confidence limit of: (A) counts among rcplicate fi xed samples (n=3).
(B)measurcmelltsofindividualcells(n>IOOO).and(C)lhepropagateduncorrelated
Image amllysis of microbial cells at the end of DOM-enrichment experiments
dcmonstratedsignificantdifTerencesbcl\\censamplingmonthswithrcspectto:bacterial
abundancc(p<O.001.F3.11=575.01).ccllcarbon(p<0.001.F3.11=93.75). and biomass
(p<O.OOI. F3.11 =210.16). Comparison to control incubations shows that the
communitics' response to increased DOM concentrations was significantly difTerent
bctwccn sampling months with rcspcct to bactcrial abllndance.ceII carbon. and biomass
(p <0.001,173.11 = 195.11; p< 0.001, 173.11 = 128.79; and p <0.001. h.lI = 49.23)
Exclllding the AUgLlst resulL there was no signiticnnt difference in the COllllllunities'
rcsponsc to increased DOMavailabilityviabiomassprodllction(p=O.099.F2.8=3.47)

Figure 4.8: A comparison ofhclcrotrophic baclcrial abundance (A).ccllcarbon(B).and
biomass (C) frol11 Icmpcrmurc-shirtcd incubalionsdllringthc Logy Bay limc series
a5lhcproduclofbactcrialabundanccandavcrageccll carbon. Errorbarsdelimilthe
uppcrsyrnmctrical 95%confidcncc limit of: (A) counts among rcplicalefixedsamples
(n""3). (B) measurcmcntsofindividllal cells(n >1(00). and (C) Ihe propagated
Imagc analysis of microbial cells at Iheend tcmpcraturc-shiftcxpcrimcntsdcmonslraled
significantdifTcrcncesbelweensamplingmonthswithrespccltoachicvcd:bacterial
abundance (p < 0.001. FJ.II ""997.54).cell carbon (p < 0.001. FJ.II "" 136.45).and
biomass(p<0.001,FJ. 11 ""345.29).Comparisontoconlrolincub<ltionsshowsthatthc
samplingmotlthswilhrcspCCllobactcrialabllndancc.ccllcarbon.andbiomass(p<
0.OOl,FJ.11 ""337.32; p<O.OOl, FJ.11 "" lOI.20:p<O.OOI. FJ.11 ""264.31). Discounting






light cOllpling ofil1silll microbial growlh and grazing losses, however this rclaliollship
Image Analysis of microbial communities from the seasonal Icmpcralure minimum and
carbonobscrveddliringgrazingexpcrimcnts\Vcrcassociatcdwilhdiffcrcnccs in grazing
positive tcmpcrature·shift of2.SoC wasobservcd to reverse tile paltcrn of cell size
rcsponscs between seasons. decollpling biomass production from grazing control during
tempcraturcmaximum.lftheresultsofthcscincubationcxpcrimentshoIdfortheopcn
Figure 4.12 prcscnls GAM42a population daw forgrazingexpcrimcntsconductcdatthc
Icmpcraturcminimumandmaximum.lnFebrllary.wholccommunitycclIlilarabundance
changed at a ratcofO.03 ±O.08day·1 during RAW inClibations while GAM42a-positive
ccilsincrcascdataratcofO.61±O.38day·l.lnAugusLthercwasawho]ccomlllunity
loss ofcclllliar abundancc at a ratcof-O.02±O.02day·1 during RA W incubations whilc
GAM42a-positivc cells increased ata ratcofO.57±O.22 day·'. Thcseratesillustratcan
heterotrophic bactcrial communitiescxpcricncinggrazing losscs.a rcslllt that indicates
both sclectivc grazing (ofGAM42a·ncgativc cells) and conscqucnt compctitivcadvantagc
tothcrcmainingGAM42apoplilmionovcrthe96holirincllb..'1tionpcriod
Figure 4.10: Biomassgrowthrates(Jl)d-1 forallgrazingexpcrimenlscondllcted in Logy
I3ny.l3iomasswascalclllatedastheproductofbacterialnblindanccfrom direct cell
countsandaveragcccllcarbonasdctcrmincdbylmageAnalysis.Experimcntsare codcd
by tcmperalurc rcgimc: black bars for RAWcxperimcntsat il/s;flltcmperatures.shaded
bars for RAW+T tcmperature-shined experiments at 2.5°C above ill .~·ifll. Error bars
delimit the upper or lower symmetrical 95% confidencc limit of the propagatcd
uncorrclatedunccrtaintyfromthemultiplicationoftwolltlccrtainquantities
RAWbiom3ssgrowth(p)ratcsdidvarysignificantlybetwccnsa.mpledmonths(p<
0.001. FJ.ll =61.74).asdidtemperature-shifif.-d RAW biomass growth rates(p < 0.001.

Figure 4.11: Mortality from grazing for all Logy Bayexpcrimcnts. Gmzingralcswere
cstimatcdbyca1culatingthcdifTercnccbctwccnhctcrotrophicbacterial growlhmlcs for
Grnzingralcs for both RAW and RAW+Ttreatmentsvaricdsignilic<lntlybclwccnmonths
(p<O.OOI.F3.11=67.70:andp<0.00I.F3.1I =58.97rcspectivcly).Tcmperature-shifts
did nol makcsignilicnnldiffcrenccslograzingrnlcsduring FcbruaryorMny(p=0.279.
T4 =1.47:andp=0.052.T4 =-2.74rcspectivcly)buldidforbolhAugusland November
csperimcnts (p <0.001. T4 =-21.07: and p=0.007.T4 =5.14 rcspectivcly). MSW
cxperimclllslhatrcmovcdgrazcrsshowedseasonally.variableincrcnscsin microbial cell
carbon (p < 0.001. FJ.l 1 = 108.38). with the smallcst rcsponses (percent increase)
occurring during May and ovcmbcrwhen grnzingrnlcs were also observed lO be at
~ 1=0
020. 1=96+2.5°C
Figure -U2: GAM42a population response to RAW incubation treatments during
February and Augustcxpcrimcnls from the Logy Bay lime series. EachbnrrcprCSCl1lSlhc
proportion ofGAM42a-positivccclls relative 10 the sUlllofArchac1andEubactcrialprobc
sets' ]lybridizatiol1 efficiencies Carlhe given trealment. Error bars dclimillhc upper
sYllllllctrical 95% confidence limit of counIS among rcpliclltc tfCa1l11ctltbotllcs(lr=3)
GrazingrcsultcdinsignilicantlydifTcrcntcolllmunitYSlfUclUfcsaficr incubation and
bclwccn sampling pcriods. The proportion ofGAM42a-posilivc ccllsat the end of RAW
incubations was significantly difTerent bclwccn the February and Augustcxpcrimcnls (I'
: 0.025: T4 = 6.29). ForbolhFebruaryandAuguslgrazingexpcrimcnls.thercwasan
increase in GAM42a-positivc cclls at Ihccndorthc incllb.,tion period. For February
proportion orGAM42a-posilivc ccllsdid nOI change significantly during grazer-excluded
10 grazing pressure. For AlIglist grazing experiments. thc proportionorGAM-I2a-positivc
cellswassignificanllygreaterattheendortheRAWincubations(p=O.O-l2.T.. =4.71)
Thc lInccrtainty surrounding the temperaturc·shified result docs nol sh0\\ significant
GAM42a-posiliveccllsdccreascdsignificanllyduringgrazcr.exciudcdincubations(sce
Figure 4.5). indicalinglhatthe increaseorGAM42a-positivcccllsobserved hcrc is also a
Imagc Analysis orthc February and August cxpcrimentsshowed seasonallyvariablc
changcs in ccll sizc to bolh grazingprcssllrc and lCmperatlirc rcgimc(insifup=O.003.
Fu ""38.40:+2.5°C p<O.OOI. Fu = 228.63). Tbe Fcbruarycomlllllnity 10st6.1±O.2rg
C/ccllinl\vcragcccllsizeduring96hoursorincubationatinsil1I1cmpcrature. whilc the
AugusIC0ll1mllnitygaincdonavcragc3.5±O.2rgC/cclI.Thisdccrcascinuvcragecell
size coincided wilh higher grazing losses and lowcr biomass produclionduringFebruary
RAW cxpcrimcnts rclativc to thoseconductcd in Augusl. Duringthepositivc2.SoC
tcmpcraillre·shirt experiments thc opposite patlcm was observcd with the February
communilygaining2.7±O.2rgC/ceilinavcragcccllsizeandthcAugllstcommunilY
losing-0.3±O.2fgC/cel1.Thechangesincellsizcobscrvcdforbothlelllperalllrc-shified
grazing experimcnts showed that lhc increase in Icmperatllredccouplcdbiomass
production from grazingconlrol during thc seasonal tcmperalurelllinimllm while il
microbial conullunilY biomass and ccllular morphomclrics(Figurc4.1)andpopulalion
SlrtlCIUres(Figllre4.2).Comparisonofrclalivcprobc-posilivccellularabundanccsin
Logy Bay during Ihis time scries shows nOI only Ihat thcsccollll11unilicschangcin
phylogcllcticcomposilion ovcrlimc. but also that there issomcmcchaniSIll\\hichrClums
poplilationablindancestoarelativcnomlaf1craperiodofchangc. Thescrcsllltsfurthcr
support the hypothcsis raised inChaptcr3 Ihal thc microbes on whichenvironmcntal
forcings aCI docs in part dctcm,ine the resullant structures of post-perturbation
cnvironmcntalforcinglhrcsholds.bcyondwhichlhcbal<lllCcbctwccndctcrministicand
Thcgrazer-cxcludcd incubationcxperimclliseonfirm seasonally variablccfTcctsof
tcmpemlurcand DOM availability on cell size. ccll growlh. and poPlilntionabllndanccs
(sceFigllres4.7and4.8). FISllanal)'scssho\\'cdlhatlllulliplcmicrobialcolllmlinities
disparatc in bolh Slructurc and funClion can arisc from comparable illsillfCOlllmunilies

groupofbactcrioplanklon is also known to respond totcmperaturcchange.lhcrcsponse
ofy-protcobactcria to environmental changc deserves closer inspcctiontoidentifyits
With respeci to community function. the rcsultsshown in Figures 4. 10 and 4.11 raise
important considerations concerning our understanding of microbe-mediated carbon
fluxcs in the upper ocean and how thesc processcsand ourclil11a1c predict ions will
changc wilh a warming ocean. l3actcrial activity in tcmperatc and arctic regions is
regllh:ltcdinwinterbyacombin3tionoflowtcmpcralurcandlowDOMconcentrations
Wilhwarmingwalerandincreasedtcrrestrialinpuloforganicmatcrial. I hypolhcsizcthat
microbial promincnceinlhcmicrobial loop will incrcasc due to bothadccrcased
significl.Inccofthisbotlom-lipenviront11Cnlalconlrolunddirninishcd cnpacilyofthc top·
downconlrolbygrazcrs.Onabiogcochemicalscalc.lhiswouldmcananincreascd
proportion of primary production bcing uscd to fuel sccondaryproductionby
hctcrolrophicmarincbacteria.withaconcomitantshifitowurdsincrcascdoccan
rcspiration and acidity. Viral control rcmainunaccollnted forint his intcrprctation. and
rcccntwork(LongncckerelaI.2010)onboththcprcscnceandt)pcofmonality
proccsscs indicates the trophic statcofthc ccosyslcm has u significant en"ect in


included 3 LonghlirstianbiogeochemicalprovinccsintheLabradorSca from May 25 10
June7.2006(50.86--60.2'1' 48.55-53.98°W.watcrlcmperaturerangedI.7to6.6°C)
Thcsc samples \\CreOblained fromdeplhsof<5 mbyaSeabirdCTDwilha 24 bottle GO
carboysbclowdeckbcforcproccssing.Seawatcrchlorophyllaandsalinilywcrc
mcasurcd byCTD·mounted Deepfluoromclcrand Alilosal salinomctcrrespecli\'e1y

3xl.8mLsamplcscolleclcdfromMSWreservoir(t=O)inlo2mLcryovials. Addilional




Fluorcscent III situ Ilvbridi7..ation
7S.972g/LNaCL(O.13M):7.098g1LNa,IIPO,(O.OOSM):2.041g/LKII,PO,(O.OOISM);
360~lLN3CISM:40J.1LTris-I-ICIIM p118: 700 I..lL fonnamidc or 400 J.1L fonnamide
(forALF968 only): to2 mL with 0.2 J.1m filtered Milli QW31cr;2 JIL 100/0 sodium
1 mLTr;s-IICllMpH8:S00~LEDTA:700IIL aCI SM or21S0 IlL NaCI (for
ALF968onIY);lo50mLwithO.2J.lmfiltcrcdMilliQwalcr;50JILIO%sodiumdodecyl
Probcs\VcrcrCSllspcndcd inTE Burrer as 5 giL slocks; working probc solutionswcrc
All statislicalnnnlyscswereperf0n11Cdusing MinilabRclcasc14 . Rcsidualswcrc
checked for assumplions ofnorm<llily, indcpcndcncc.nnd homogcneity(ScbcrI977)and
s,=~
x=E:f s.=xJ(;)'+(;)'+(7)'
The calculations prcscntcd in this study oflen resulted in the propagationofuncertainty
Presented here is an example direct from Chapler 4 of the thesis
AficrFigurc4.II,ccllcarbonincreascbclwcenl=Oandt=96forgrazcr-excluded
(MSW) cxpcrimcnts wascalculalcd as a pcrcclllagc change aflcr96 hOlirsofincubation
Cell size had prcviollslybcendctcrmined usingvolul11clric Image Analysisupontcnsof
equation (sec Ihcsis text). Ccll carbon datu (titled "Cell sizc") isprcscnlcdincolumnsJ
&KinlhcSummarytabofthcDataMastcrsprC<ldshcctlhataccompanics this document
Data is presented there as thc mcan va]uc+l-thc95%conlidcncc limit (confidence limits
fora mcan: Sncdccor.Gcorge W.andCochran. \Villial11 G. (1989). StatiStiC'IIMethods.
Eighth Edition. Iowa State University Press). Both initial and fi nal cell carbon valllcsare
uncertain quantities. so thc propagated unccrtainty wascalclllatcd as per the fomwla
T:lblcAI-S:Samplccalculaliollsofccilcarbonincrcase(pcrccnt)andSD
accompanicsthisdocument. This material isprescntcd to facilitatc any additional
analysisofthc data colleclcd during the LabradorSca Expedition andLogyBaystudies
experiments. Each column depicts a ditTerent Illeasure.with thc mean +/-9S%CL(three
Dataprescllted in graphical form in the bodyofthc thesis ispresentedherctablllatcdfor
All stationssamplcddllringthe Labrador Sea Expedition arc prcscIltcd here with their
rcspectivccrllisctrackinformmionandrcspectivcCTDsamplcllllmbers
ThisdataprovidcdbyWOCE-IIUDS02006-019tcamsho\\lsSilicatc.Phosphatc.and
Sabrina I)cnncyand Ryan Mllrphy forbolh Labrador Sea and Logy Baycxpcrimcnts
The original imagcsand rawdala(several gigabYICs worth of information)canbcfollnd
RawdalaoflhcDAI)landCy3coUlllspcrfon11Cdbylllicroscopicanalysis in the Rivkin
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